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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advert! eineutsare published at the rate ofone
dollar per square for one Insertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by th e year or for six or three months are
o\v ana uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent Insertions!)
cents per square.

Local notlcestencents per linefor onelnsertion,
a ve cents per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ine. Miiupleannounceinentsofbirths.marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and afi'ords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are p.ild, except at theoption ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
illadvance.

#S-No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

iSf-Religious notices free.

CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION.

Til MR RKPUBLiCA * EOTOTtS OF PENN-
SYLVANIA:
I am directed by the Republican

tee to announce that the Republicansof Pennsyl-

vania, by their duly chosen Representatives, will
meet in convention at the Opera House, in the
city of Harrlsburg, on Wednesday, May27th, 1903,
at 10:30 o'clock, a.m., for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the following offices, to-wit:

One person for the office ofState Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor General.
Two persons for the office of Judge ofthe Su-

perior Court.
In accordance with the rules governing the

organization, the representation in the State
Convention will be based on the vote polled at
the last Presidential election. Uoder the rules
each legislative district is entitled to one delegate
for every two thousand votescast |for the Presi.
dential Electors in 1900, aud additional delegate
for every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
excess ofone thousand.

By order ofthe Republican State Committee.
M. S. QUAY, Chairman.

W. R. ANDREWS, Secretary.

With Congress out of the way and
public attention turning rather to poli-
tics than legislation the evidences of
President Roosevelt's wide spread and
popularity are increasing daily.

t J
Conflicting reports come from Colom-

bia with regard to the ratification of
of the Panama canal treaty but Secre-
tary Hay still hopes itwill be promptly
approved and that the great work may
goon uninterrupted.

Xt
The trade of the Uuited States with

China shows a most remarkable
growth. In 1900 this country exported
to the Chinese Empire goods valued at
§11,000,000. The value of the exports
for 1902 had just doubled being, Tn
round numbers, $22,000,000.

\u2666 +

President Roosevelt will call Cou-
gess in special session to pass legisla-
tion of approval of the Cuban treaty
as soon as after the fall elections as may
seem advisable. The date is variously
estimated from Nov. 9 to Nov. 15.

+ I
The President has issued the usual

order opening up the White House
grounds for the egg rolling on Easter
Monday, a messy performance with no
apparent meaning, but one that seems
to afford keen enjoyment to the child-
ren.

t t
The Cuban treaty has been ratified

by the Congress at Havana without
amendment. It now remains for the
members of the United States Congress
to prove there good faith by promptly
passing the necessary enabling legisla-
tion.

t t
The President's determination togo

to the bottom of the Postoffice scandal
and to permit no guilty person to re-
main in tiie service may receive the
condemnation of the politicians whose
favorites are in danger, but it will
command the respect of the vast ma-
jorityof the voters.

+ t

Secretary Cortelyou of the Depart-
ment ofCommerce and Labor is being
overwelmed with financial reports of
insurance companies. Not only are
they not adver«e to disclosing their
methods and financial standing but
they evidently hope to acquire some
advertising from the publicity feature
ot the new Department.

+ 4-
The President is earnestly advocating

a general staff for the Navy similar to
that recently authorized by Congress
for the army. The benefit of such a
staff is that it would relieve the Secre-
tary of the Navy from any responsi-
bilities which now devolve upon him
and for which, coming, as he usually
does, from civil life, he is seldom fitted.

t t
Pension Commissioner Ware occa-

sionally receives some peculiar letters.
This is a sample:

"Paradise Hill, O. Asst. Sucrey In-
terir Ware, Wasington, U. S. Sir:
Yeu addres me at Paris whil yeu ott to
addres me at my countrie seet at whitch
I am at oil times, facing the air (taking
the air) and thren to cuure my coff
witch Hie the du.udeo ooffeirei.' aflicted
to annie one person, soldjer, saylor or
citizeu on behalf of Lord-a-mitey, BO

pies sir addres me at Puradies.' 1

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -

Backache
All dlseaaes of Kldneya, AiYfX

Bladder, Urinary Organs, 112 ?1 111 I.
Also Rheumatism, Back \u25a0 I I J*ache,HeartDisease.Gravel. \u25a0 illI % \u25a0 .

Dropsy, Female Troubles. X/ *m.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write I)r.Fenuer.
He lias spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yoirt-s. Allconsultations Free.

"Eight months In bed, lieavy backache,
paiu and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-

matism Other remedies failed. Dr. Fcn-
ner's Kidney and Backache Cure cured me
completely. 11. WATERS, Hamlet, N. V."
Druggists. 50c., tl. Ask for Cook Book?Free.

OT UITIIC'IIANPC Sure Cure. Circular. Dr
O^J^^J^UATlbi^enner^?redonl^^f

First Fork.

The Tanner or Currier mill is making
the saw dust fly now days.

Isaac Bowen has been at the hospital
in Austin for about ten days, sick.

Wm. Moran is the "happy dad ' of a
new boy which arrived just one day too
soon to "April fool" them.

The freeze ofSaturday night hat prob-
ably killed the most of the early fruit
in this section, pears, plums and peaches.

Ezra Logue, Martin Bowen and Louis
Lamb,were attended on Saturday last by
Dr. Geo. Reese, of Costello all being
pretty sick.

The stack was raised at the Beals mill
on Saturday, and the mill will soon be
ready to run. Johnathan Clontz, of
Sinnamahoningis doing the mason work.

A. R. Williams (Fred) left for the
summer for Idaho on a hunt for health,
game and timber, this morning, in com-
pany with Leon Nelson and family of
Packer, Pa. CliffLorsbaugh is expected
to meet them in Buffalo and goon from
there with them.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip last
winter (the second one) I actually cured
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N.
Y. "This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from coughing myself to pieces
by taking a teaspoonful of this remedy,
and when the conghing spell would come
on at night I would take a dose and it
seemed that in the briefest interval the
cough would pass oft' aud I would go
to sleep perfectly free from cough and its
accompanying pains. To say that the
remedy acted as a most agreeable surprise
is very mildly. 1 had no idea that it
would or could knock out the grip, simply
because I had never tried it for such a

purpose, but it did, and it seemed with
the' second attack of coughing the remedy
caused it to not only be of less duration,
but the pains were far less severe, and I
had not used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grig had bid me adieu."
For sale by L. Taggart.

Cigars should be entered in a man's
expense account as "losses by fire."

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach fails
to perform its functions the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested, causing numerous diseases, the
most fatal of which are painless and there-
fore the more to be dreaded. The im-
portant thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition, and for
this purpose no better preparation can be
used than Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by L. Taggart.

When a man's temper gets the best of
him it shows him at his worst.

The best physic: Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take;
pleasant in effect. For sale by L. Tag-
gart.

The Eureka Mfg. Co., of East St
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee $3 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 99, East St. Louis, 111.

46-1-ly.

$30.00 to California $30.00.
Every day until June 15th the

Missouri Pacific Ry., will sell
one way colonist tickets from
St. Louis to California at the exceed-
ingly low rate of thirty dollars. Pro-
portionately low rates from other
points. Through tourist cars every
week. Write for particulars to Jno. R.
James, Central Passenger Agent, 905
Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 6-tf.

About South Dakota.
During 1902 South Dakota harvested

46,858,000 bushels of wheat, value 826,-
238,000, and sold live stock to the value
0f831,209,000.

There are splendid opportunities for
success in South Dakota to-day. One
crop sometimes pays for a farm.

Tickets 814 from Chicago or Milwau-
kee to South Dakota points on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

Dates, April 7 and 14, 1903.
Additional information on request.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. C-2t.
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A Oreat Sensation.

There WON a big sensation in
Ind., when W. H. Brown of that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. He writes: ,-I endured
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but
your New Discovery gav« me immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-

plete cure." Similiar cures of Consump-
tion, Pnenmonia, Bronchitis and Grip
are numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and Lung troubles, price
50c, and 81.00. Guaranteed by L.
Taggart, Druggist. Trial bottles free:

When the average man tells a lie he is
in a hurry to prove it.

Bobbed the Orave.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Then Iwas advised to use Electric Bit-
ters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
seould fail to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at L. Taggart's drug store.

A small voice in a man often has the
same effect as a hole in a nickle.

AThoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King s New Life Pills and she
got relief at onee and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at L. Taggart's Drug Store.

He who believes in nobody knows that
he himself is not to be trusted.

A Sweet Breath.

Is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol Dys-
pepsia cure for curing indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach disorders. .Mrs.
Mary S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky.,
writes, "I have been a dyspeptic for
years ?tried all kinds of remedies but
continued to grow worse. By the use of
Kodol Ibegan to improve at onee, and
after taking a few bottles am full restored
in weight, health and strength and can eat
whatever Ilike. Kodol digests what you
eat and makes tha stomach sweet. R.
C. Dodson.

Are You Going West.

Beginning February 15th, and con-
tinuing every day thereafter until April
30th, there will be a special rate to all
points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, routes and other informa-
tion write at once to W. H. Allen, Dis-
trict passenger Agent, Wisconsin Cen-
tral Railway, 621 Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 47-16t.

WANTED? Several persona of char
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing. Salary §21.00 weekly with
expenses additioual, all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head of-
fices. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose
self-addressed envelope. Colonial Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 51-16t.

Very Low Kates to the West and
Southwest.

The Missouri Pacific Ry. and Iron
Mountain Route will sell one: way and
round trip Homeseekers tickets to
points in Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska,
Missouri, Arkansas, Indiana and Okla-
homa Territories, Louisiana, Texas,
and New Mexico, on the first and third
Tuesdays of April at unusually low
rates. For further information write
John R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, 905 Park Bldg Pittsburg. 6-tf

J We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

<* Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for l *
r freereport on Patentability. For free book, < 1fRAPE-MARKS

THE EMPORIUIH

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVBREADY.

Send your orders by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.

NOTICE.

NOTICE lit hereby given to the public that my
wife Lizzie Nolan, having left my bed and

board without just cause or provocation, I here-
by notify all persons not to trust or harbor her
on my account, for I shall not pay any bills of
her contracting.

CHARLES NOLAN.
Emporium, Pa., March 13, 1903. 4-3t.

AdmliilMtrator'HNotice.

Ettat* of IiRWGKT IIOGAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of BRIDOET Hoots,

lateof Emporium,Cameron county, Pa.,deceased
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all claims must be presented and all monies due
said estate must be paid.

JOHN HOGAN,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., March 17, 1903. 1-61.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Cameron County to pass

upon the exceptions to the first and final account
of JOHN B. WYKOFF. administrator of the es-
tate of B. V. WYKOFF, deceased, and make re-
port to the court, willattend to the duties of his
appointment at the Court House, Emporium,
Pennsylvania, on Friday, the 10th day of
April, next, at ten o'clock, a. m., when and
where all parties interested are requested to pre-
sent their claims before the undersigned.

E. J. JONES, Auditor.
March 12th, 1903. 3-3t.

Auditor's Notice.
rpHE undersigned Anditor, appointed by the

1 Orphan's Court of the County of Cameron
to pass upon the exceptions filed to the account

of John T. Kane (In re-estate of Mxrtin Uritfin,
late of Driftwood Borough, deceased) willattend
to the duties ofhis appointment, at the Prothon-
otary's office, in the Court House, inthe Borough
of Emporium, on the B*.h day of April, A. I).,
1903, at 1 o'clock, p. rn., of said day, when all
persons interested can attend, or be debarred
from making exceptions thereafter.

C. J. OOODNOUQH, Auditor.
Emporium, Pa., March 19th, 1903.?5-4t.

ReglNter'N and Clerk'B Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYI-VANIA,1 BQ.COCNTY OF CAMERON, J

NOTICE is hereby given that M. M. Larrabee,
one of the Executors of the estates of Hul-

dah and Parmelia Freeman, late of ShiDpen
township, deceased, has filed his first and final
accounts ofhis administration of the said estates;
also that Albert Qreiner, Guardian of Myrtle
Shaffer, a minor child of Mnrtha Shaffer, late of
Grove township, deceased, has filed his first and
final account of his administration of the said
estate and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court at April term, next, for confir-
mation ni si.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
Register and Clerk O. C.

Emporium, Pa., March 30th, 1903.

COURT PROCLAMATION.? WHEREAS:? The
Hon. CHAS. A. MAYER President Judge and

the Hons. JOHN McDoNAi.Dand GEO. A.WALKER,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 20th day of Dec.
A. D., 1902, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 27th day of April, 1903, at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. in., of said .day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., March 28th, 1903,
and in the 127th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

HARRY HEMPHILL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sales.

BY VIRTUE ofSUNDRY WRITS of Fieri Fa-
cias issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

of Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 241 li Day ofApril, A. I)., 1903,
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or lot of land

situate, lying and being in the Township of
Grove, county of Cameron and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a post on the baukoftbe First Fork
offneSinnemahoning Creek at the mouth of a
small run; thenco up said small run, south forty-
four degrees, east one hundred and five perches
to a post; thence east fifty-three perches to a
chestnut oak; thence south one degree, west one
hundred and seventy ind seven-tenths perches to
a post on line of Warrant No. 4157; thence north
sixty and one-half degrees west one hundred
perches to a post; thence by lands of Dodge &
Co., west !o a hemlock on the bank of the creek;
thence up said creek the several courses and dis-
tances thereof two hundred and two perches
to the place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred and fifty seven acres more or less and being
part of Warrant N0.4159 and being the same land
which Washington Bailey, Administrator of John
Bailey, deceased, conveyed to James M. Lorsh-
baugh by deed dated April 22nd, 1879, and record-
ed in Cameron county in Deed Book "E," page,
527.

About twenty acres of the above land is cleared
and cultivated. The balance is in woodland.
There is erected on said land one frame dwelling
house, one log dwelling house, one frame barn
and other necessary out buildings. It is well sup-
plied with water and has an orchard thereon of
apple and other fruit trees in bearing.

Seized, taken into execution ana to be sold
as the property of the estate of JAMKSM.
LORSHBAUGH, deceased, at the suit of the
Executors of the estate of WASHINGTON
BAILEY, deceased.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate inShippen township, Cameron county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at a birch on the north bank of
the Driftwood Branch of the Sinncmahoning
Creek; thence north eighty-nine rods to a post;
thence north seventy degrees west, thir-
teen rods to a post; thence south thirty-four de-
grees west fifteen rods to a post; thence north
tifty-six degrees west thirty-six rods to a post;
thence seventy-two rods to the bank ofsaid creek;
thence down said creek by its several courses,
sixty-five rods, more or less, to the place of begin-
ning, containing twenty-two acres, more or leas,
all of which is cleared and cultivated and having
thereon one two-story frame dwelling house 23X
27 feet, with addition one and one-half stories
high, 17x27 feet, one summer kitchen 10x16 feet,
one frame barn 30x57 feet and one barn 16x41
feet, with other out buildings, an orchard of
about sixty apple and other fruit trees in bearing
and is well watered.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land situ-

ate In the township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and descrided as follows, to-wit:

Coninincing at the north-east cornerof lot of C.
C. Craven above described, runningthence south
forty-six degrees east thirty-three rods to a post;
thence twenty-six and one-half rods to centre of
road; thence south forty six degrees east thirty-
three rods; thence north one and one-half degrees
east twenty-six and one half rods to the place of
heginning.containing fotiracresmore or lens.all of
which is cleared and cultivated and having
thereon one two story frame dwelling house lHx

28 feet, one woodshed and other out buildings,
one well and one spring of water and about teu

fruit trees.
The two pieces last above described are the

same land which A. H. Boynton and wife con-
veyed to Charles C. Craven by deed dated Feb-
ruary 28th, 1876, and recorded in Cameron county
In Deed Book "H," at page 309 and are contigu-
ous and constitute the liomestead farm of C. C.
Craven and may be sold together ifdesired.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate iuthe township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded on the north by the north line of War-
rant N0.4983; on the east by lands of L. G. Cook;
on south by landsiof Frank Dodge and on the west
by lands now or late of F. D. Leet, containing
two bundled acres, more or less, about twenty-
tive of which have been cleared and the balance
in woodland, with living water thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of CHARLES C. CRAVEN at the
suit of JOHN DAY.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid in full.

HARRY HEMPHILL, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., March 27, 1903. \ 6-4t
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I yi/Jmw Clothing.
Iff y I I ill['l A \ Beautiful fabrics
W A I I }nil / I\|\|\ tastefully cut and
% / ' / il 11/ v\n trimmed, splendidly v

|| ' I I jf/' M tailored, and price's !

i I I I I|j VI within the reach of
j| I I I ifff VJ everybody.

M il II Have you seen our
® // If 'j-L,- new Spring and
W I I , Summer goods?: js.lf
|K JJ I "ot. we extend to
%, i S yrtL y yott an invitation to

come and look them
'£\u25a0 over.

- ASK YOURSELF ifyou think you can afford to ?
i purchase clothing of any old make at any old price.

We are sole agents here for the
A. B. Kirschbaum Hand Made Clothing.
This clothing is right up to date?NONE BETTER.

This Clothing is well cut and well made and costs 110
I more than the ordinary make.

I We want to call especial astention to our line of
: Boys' and Children's Clothing. Never have we shown

a better assortment of popular priced clothing for school
or dress wear.

Our line of Gents' Furnishings has been properly
looked after and if you want something nobby in Shirts

( we are prepared to suit you. 111 Hats, Caps and Shoes
« we always have all the popular styles.

Come in and see our stock. We will show you the 5
I same cordial treatment whether you purchase or not.

Jasper Harris,
The People's Clothier.

JBalcom & Lioyd. |
IL = I1Prepared I
I For 1
IP! B

1 the Se&softl
| We have opened and are displaying a HI
I choice line of . .

IFANCY
jDRY GOODS |

J specially selected for the . .

J Summer!
I *®' Se&so 17. 1
P IJ| We have gathered such articles as
| combine elegance with
II utilityat and I]
ion £

I Very Reasonable |
I ~ Prices ~ I
I |
I Billcom & Lloyd. 1


